2023 NAI Homecoming Dance Guest Permission Form

If you are bringing a guest to the dance, you must carefully follow the guidelines listed below and complete the Guest Permission Slip on the reverse side, and your guest must also complete a Dance Agreement Form.

Guest Criteria

- An NAI student may only bring one guest, and the guest must be a high school student in grade 9-12. Middle school students and graduates are not permitted.
- The guest must be in good standing at their current high school and this must be verified by appropriate administration (on reverse side).

Process

- The NAI student must complete #1 on the permission slip with complete and accurate information.
- Give this form to your guest. The guest must complete #2 and #3.
- The guest must take this form to his/her school office and have an administrator complete #4. (NASH students do not need to complete step #4)
- Give your guest a Dance Agreement Form to complete.
- Tickets cannot be purchased until this form AND the Dance Agreement are returned to school. Both forms need to be presented at the time of ticket purchase. You must purchase the ticket before school from an advisor, and both NAI student and guest ticket need to be purchased at the same time. The last day to purchase a ticket is Friday, September 22. Ticket payment is only by CHECK payable to NAI.

This process provides a safe environment for all students attending by

- Knowing who is in attendance.
- Providing emergency numbers in the event we should have to contact a parent or guardian or the guest.

Please complete this form promptly so that you and your guest will be admitted to the dance. If you have any questions please see one of the Class Council Advisors listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Hulme</td>
<td>920</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhulme@northallegheny.org">rhulme@northallegheny.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lewis</td>
<td>Counseling Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mlewis@northallegheny.org">mlewis@northallegheny.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mayhew</td>
<td>Counseling Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmayhew@northallegheny.org">mmayhew@northallegheny.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Pavely</td>
<td>411</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpavely@northallegheny.org">jpavely@northallegheny.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

NAI Administration and Class Council Advisor
North Allegheny Intermediate High School
Guest Permission Slip

This permission form AND the Dance Agreement Form must be completed and presented at the time of ticket purchase. NASH students do not need to complete #4. The NAI student and the guest ticket need to be purchased at the same time, before school from an advisor.

1. Name of NAI Student ______________________________
   Student ID # __________________ Grade __________
   Parent telephone number __________________________

2. Name of Guest _________________________________
   Guest Address ________________________________
   Telephone Number ___________________ Age of Guest _____
   School Guest Attends _______________________ Grade ______

3. Guest- Please read, sign below, and give this form to your high school administrator to complete. You must return this slip to NAI before the NAI student may purchase the ticket.

I, __________________, agree to respect and abide by all the school rules, regulations, and policies of NAI while I am a guest at the Homecoming Dance.

Signature of Guest ___________________________ Date ________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian _____________________________
Date ________________ Parent cell phone #: __________________________

4. School Administrator – Please indicate the status of this student at your high school. Then sign and return this form to your student. If you have any questions or concerns contact the administration at (412) 369-5530 or email cewing@northallegheny.org

_____ This student is in good standing at our school.

_____ This student is not in good standing at our school.

_____ Please contact me regarding this student.

Name & Position of Administrator ______________________________
School District: ________________________________

Signature ___________________________ Date: _____